To Mr. James Gunn

Whereas William Curne of Prince W— County, has by Order, about one hundred Acres of waste land in that county on the banks of the North River, and adjoining Panum landing on the Susquehanna River, hath informed that there are about

Acres of waste ungranted lands in

And desiring to have a survey thereof in order to obtain a Deed,

There are to empower you, the said James Gunn, to make a true just and accurate survey of the said waste land. Provided this be the first Warrant hath issued for this purpose, require you to make a correct plot thereof describing the course and distance of each also the bounding and boundaries of the said parcel, and describing the premises as when you make the survey, not on any person's land which you are to do when you can, then you are to continue your course so as to make your plot as near a square or parallelogram as may be. After return, when with this Warrant you are to give to this Office any time before the twenty-fifth day of December next ensuing. Given under my hand and seal of the Proprietors Office this twentieth day of June

1746.

[Signature]
By Virtue of a Warrant dated the 20th day of June, 1746 granted to William Gore of Prince William County for 100 Acres of Waste Land in the County aforesaid on the Branch of the March & Leaking Town There Surveyed Twenty One Acres Which is bounded as follows (Right)

Beginning at (A) a White Oak marked M.M. Corner two of the Land of William Montgomery, on Daniel Fields line and Extends thence—
S. 3° E. Three Poles to (B) a white Oak. Corner to the land of John Ruttmoore with Roads line N. 79° 30' E. Three hundred and ten poles to (C) a small marked Br. Oak at the Intersection of the German town tract with the Road line west on the Land. 

To a Draw of the Old Branch of the Leaking Town with the German line W. W. One hundred and Eighty poles to (D) a white Oak in the first corner to John Spilman's Half Tract thence with Prognoliation 55° 30' S. thirty Poles to a White Oak and thence at (E) finally along another of Montgomery's Lines the last two hundred twenty five poles to the beginning containing Twenty one Acres

Survey'd and Stated 20th day of July

James Green

August 28th 1746

_________________________
George Green

William Preston

Presbyt David Hilder Maximilian Spilman

_________________________

W. Ruttmoore

_________________________

W. Ruttmoore
Korns

William Leazes's Survey
61 Acres on S. Trains of the
March Run & Leaking Run in

Brownsville County

Deed to the Draw

[Signature]